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I S. ~ in ad&litiOil W the powe~ here~fore crated in r ewen.
1heact to which thi. i. amendatory, the eity councilslall be
ftlteci with oll tJae powellt g1'8llted and enumera~ in chap_ 69 of the code of Iowa in relation to IIchool districts.
§ 9. That upon the petition of the resident owners of two- Pro=~;!
tbirds 9l the ~provement on aa.,y blGCk ol low the council:::
may, prohibit thelurther e~tion of wooden buildings there01).

§ 10. That this act shall take efect from and after itsTaka .Iee'&.
publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa Republic:an,
'
said publication to be at the expenee of said city, and BDy- '
thi.ng in tile act to which this is amendatory, which is incOnsistent herewith be, and the same is hereby repealed.
BepnI.
ApPROVED January 18th, 1855.
I certify that the forepng Act _ pubUallecl ia the 10_ Capital Beporter
aDdthe luwa Repllblican the SlIt"y J... 1865.
GEO. W.McCLLULY,S.c'yofSk..
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AL"T for tlte reUef of the leUlera OD certaia nyer I&Dda.

WAer,tU, a large number of pel'8Ons have ,contracted with Preambh.
. the proper school officers to purchase lands as Ichool lands,
being part of the 500,000 grant, and have lMUd part of the
purcbase money down,. and have entered upon the !!laid land
aadDUlde valuable improv~ments upon the same,
And, 'lDAer. ., the State ol low:a have located part off!he",..le.
grant for the i.mprovemen' of the Des Moin~ river upon s,aid
lauds thua purchascd and settled Upoll; and, whel'e88, doubts
have arisen as to the legality of said locatioll : Therefore,
SIIOTJOK 1. B~ it eMCted 1Jy ',lie GtrwaZ A.~ qf Me ~et~'"
lJta;U of I()fIJa, That the Commis.ioner and Register Qf ~ ~
<I Des :Moines RiYer Improvement" be req..u.red to represeDt
ch. facts Mated a the foregoing p.-mble, to the Des Moille,

.D.'•.
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. Navigation and Railroad Company, an~ enter' iato Dcgotiation with sald company for the sale of said lands described in
said preamble, to thu persons who have contracted with the
several 'school fund commil'sioners for the same, at one dollar
and twenty-five cents per ,acre.
e""et.
~ 2. That whenever the Commissioner and Register of the
Des Moines River Improvement have consumated the contract with the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Compsny, provided for in section first of this act, they shall give
~1Pub. notice that said lands will be open for private entry, on a
day therein specified, by threo pnblications in the Iowa Star,
at Fort Des Moines, or Bome other newspaper, and by sending by mail tbree copies of said notice, to the county Judge
of Webster county, ono of which sha.ll be filed by said county Judge, and the other two posted up in conspicuous places
in laid county .
...,J
~ S. That on the dll;r"fixed in the notice required by section second, or any time within six months thereafter, any
person having made a contract with the respective school
fond commissiollers for tbe purchse of land claimed to be
within the limits of the grant for tbe imprlJvement of the
Des Moines river, shall be permitted to entcl: the same at
one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre.
?ertOIl held·
§ 4. That whenever any person shall produce to the Reg.
l1li coMrac&. ister of the Des Moines River ImprovemeJlt, a contract, or a
. certified cOllY of' a contract, or establish the fllct by his own
affidavit or otber competent testimony, tbat he or she once
had such contract. but the same is lost or beyond his or her
control, and shall provo by his or her affidavit, or otber com. petent testimony, or by the certificate of the school fund
commissioner, that he or Bhe, as the case may be, is the perBOD who holdB the blnefieial interest in snca contract, he or
"'1D&er.
sbe, as the case may be, shall be permitted to enter tlle land
described in said contract, at ODe dollar and twenty-five cents.
.
per acre.
. .
"~D'. § 5." Tbat any person 11'110 hitS cnttred into a contract
. with tbe proper school fund commissioner to purchase aoy
land embraced within the lands described in section third,
and entered npon and improved the Bame, upon proving those
BeptiaUoD.
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lacts, hy hi. or her own didavit, or other competent tea~·
n1, to the Register of the Des Moines River Improvement,
Ihall be' permitted to enter the same at one dollar and twentJ
lYe cents per acre.
§ 6. That any person who may have settled upon and IID....,em8lll.
improved any land which has been selected as school land
and which is claimed to be within the limits of the grant for
the improvement of the Des Moines river, upon proving that
fact, by his or her affidavit, or o~her competent testimony, to
the Register of th~ Des Moines Rivor Improvement, shall Miatmum.
be permitted to enter the same at one dollar and twenty-fi. ve Price.
cents per acre; PTfYlJidea, no one person shall be permitted to
enter more than I)ne hundred and sixty. acres under the pro~
visions of this section of dUB act.
.
§ 7. That whenever any con1lict of claim o~ right sl-all Trial.
arise between individnala to enter any land under the provi8- •
ions of this Act, the same shall be tried before the Commisaloner and Register of the Des Main.. lliver ImprovePlznt,
under the ordina.ry rales of evidence, whose decision t:~ereon
thall be final.
.
t 8. That all moneys received for land sold. under the 1I0DeJ p&id
provisions of this Act, shall be paid over to t! e proper offi·
cer of the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad COPlpany.
6 9. This Act shall take eft'oot after its publicawn &Ccor- Take ell'ecL
ding to l a w . '
.
AnBOVBD January 25th, 1855.
I certify that the foregoing acli. wu publiahecl ill the Inwa Capital Repor I'ebniary, 14th aDd ill the Iowa RepaWieaD lIaroh 6, Jti56y by order III

rJaeao.en-.

GEO. W. McCLEARY, Sec', of State.
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